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,The . D i s t r i c t  a s  an . ~ t h n i c  -Unit  ..in &Eas t  Pak i s t an  
I t  .is .commonplace. t o  :view:..the,- Indo-Pakis tan subcon- - 
t i n e n t  .as .a .mosaic of . e t h n i c  -groups,  d i f f e r i n g  -from one.  
ano the r . : i n  language,  . . in religion;.:.i.in-:other- c u l t u r a l  t r a i t s ,  
and .perhaps . i n  . c h a r a c t e r  as . -wel l , .  --..To :choose a  s i n g l e  ex- 
amp.le . t ha t - . . app l i e s  . e q u a l l y  . . to,  bo.th.-:.India.. and P a k i s t a n ,  
Benga l i s  and Pun jab i s  a r e  u s u a 1 l y . c h a r a c t e r i z e d  i n  q u i t e  
d i f f e r e n t  ways, and few obse rve r s  would argue f o r  t h e i r  
c u l t u r a l  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  .any -.but . t h e  b r o a d e s t  t e r m s .  Th is  
paper  i s - n o t ,  however, concerned w i t h  t h e  n a t u r e  o r  t h e  
adequacy of c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  a t  t h i s  major r e g i o n a l  l e v e l ,  
b u t  r a t h e r  focuses  on a  more subt1e.differentiation--that 
a t  t h e  l e v e l  .of administxative.Districts--using survey  
i n t e r v i e w  d a t a  ga the red  i n  E a s t  P a k i s t a n  i n  1 9 6 4  on some 
500 . - . cu l t i va to r s  .and urban . f a c t o r y  workers.  The c u l t i v a t o r s  
come f  rom..f our . .  l a r g e l y  . r ~ r a l ~ ~ ~ i s t l ; i c t s - - B a r i s a 1 ,  Comilla,  
Mymensingh, .,and ..Noakhali ; . the . - : indus: t r ia l  workers come. from 
t h e  , t h r e e  ; i n d u s t r i a l .  c i t i e s  ..of-;.East ..Pakistan--Dacca, 
Chi t tagong ;. .and Khulna. 
. . , . .Let.me .begin by .posing. . the . ques t ion  i n  t h i s  form: 
To .what . ex t en t  .can - t h e  .LT; .Dis t r ; ic ts-  .of E a s t  Pak i s t an  be 
regarded .as . u n i t s  ..of - .ethnici ty; .- . .or  . t o  u se  a  more. c o l o r f u l  
t e r m  .suggested .by C l i f f o r d ' . G e e r t z ,  :as  c e n t e r s  of prim- 
ordial . , .at tachment?.  . .Once. p0sed;:::i.t . is c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  .could . e a s i l y  ..be reduced ' : to  : a : :d i scuss ion  o f .  t h e  
meaning .of . t h e  .word "ethnic i ty ' ! . .  . L e t  m e  say  r i g h t  away, 
t h a t  .I .do .not  .pre tend t o  .offel: .any . d e f i n i t i v e  d e f i n i t i o n .  
R a t h e r  -I .would l i k e  . t o  -use  some. . fami l iar  c o n n o t a t i o n s  of 
. " 
t h e  t e r m  t o  . p r e s e n t  s e v e r a l  . s imple  f i n d i n g s  t h a t  s e e m  t o  
m e  t o  s h a r p e n  one ' s .awareness  :.of. ..the:.>importanc= of    is t r i c t  
d i f  f  e r e r i t i a t i o n , .  . w h i l e  .as . the  .same. , t i m e  i n d i c a t i n g  l i m i t s  
on i t s  . f u t u r e  . . s i g n i f i c a n c e  .: .The : c r i t e r i a  I w i l l  examine 
a r e  : 
1. P e r s o n a l  i d e c t . : i f t c a t i o n  w i t h  c r ~ e ' s  D i s t r i c t ;  . . 
-. - . . . . 
2 .  P e r c e p t i o n s ,  of i icharac ter  d i f f e r e n c e s  by D i s t r i c t ;  
3 .  A c t u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  . i n : - c u l t u r e  and c h a r a c t e r  by 
D i s t r i c t ,  
There  . a r e  . . o the r  c r i t e r i a  .one .might  . l i k e  - . t o  examine. For  
example,  I . w i s h  it w e r e  p o s s i b l e  t o  t r a c e  o u t  t h e  h i s t o r -  
i c a l  d imension of  D i s t r i c t - d i f f e ~ e n t i a t i o n .  C l e a r l y  
~ i s t r i c t  l i n e s  . i n  many . c a s e s  - s t r e t c h  back a  v e r y  l o n g  t i m e ,  
and r e f l e c t  e c o l o g i c a l  .and . p o l i t i c a l  b o u n d a r i e s  t h a t  were 
of . g r e a t e r  . impor tance  a t  - e a r l i e r  p o i n t s  i n  t i m e  t h a n  t h e y  
a r e  today .  .My d a t a ,  however,  - a r e  whol ly  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  
p r e s e n t ,  .w i th  .some s u g g e s t i o n s  . a s . . t o  t h e .  f u t u r e ,  and I w i l l  
have  t o  l e a v e  . t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  .dimens-ion ' . t o  - b e  t r e a t e d  by 
o t h e r s .  
. L e t  m e  t u r n  .now t o  t h e  . f i r s t  . p i e c e . o f  e v i d e n c e .  
Although . E a s t  . P a k i s t a n  . i s  -.a , r e l a t i v e l y  homogeneous a r e a  
from a  . c u l t u r a l  s t a n d p o i n t - - c e r t a i n l y  more s o  t h a n  W e s t  
Pak i s t an -=and  . a l t h o u g h  .an o u t s i d e r  migh t  w e l l  f e e l  t h a t  a  
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of  . t h e  .ma j o ~ i t y  -of t h e  p e o p l e  l i v i n g  
t h e r e  a s - B e n g a l i  Muslims p r o v i d e s . a s  much d e t a i l  a s  i s  needed,  
such  . a  - c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  .can - h a r d l y  be  a d e q u a t e  f o r  E a s t  
P a k i s t a n i s  .. themse lves  .. . - In  ..a . r ap id ly -  :g.rowing c i t y  l i k e  
Dacca, .where . a lmos t  .ev.eryone:.is ;an- ask- ~ e n ~ a l i  Muslim, 
t h i s  . l eve l  .of - . i den t i £  i c a t i o n  ,is. ~ ~ i . r n ~ . ~ ~ . - n o t  u s e f u l  i n  
d e f i n i n g  .one.?; ..own . s e l f  -0.r- ;.in:obtai.ni~g'.i-nformation about  
o t h e r s  .. . .What .is . .use fu l  .is- :,to. .know a ..ma-n's - p l a c e  of - o r i g i n ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  . s ince- - such  .a high. .propor-t-ion.- of t h e  c i t y  
d w e l l e r s  .,are . . i n  . f a c t  .people ;who. ..were. ';born and r e a r e d  else- 
where . i n  . . the Prov ince ,  .Such . .d i£ fe rences  i n  o r i g i n  a r e  
commonly . r e p r e s e n t e d  by . D i s t r i c t -  .name. Thus, one of t h e .  
f i r s t  t h i n g s  . a  .man wishes  . t o  .know.:about , ano the r  man i s  t h e  
D i s t r i c t  . t o  .which he  .'!belongs!:.. :.And-. two s t r a n g e r s  who 
d i s c o v e r  . . themselves t o  be from ;the' . .same D i s t r i c t  f e e l  a  con- 
s i d e r a b l e  . r e l a t i o n a l  ..bond,. ..much . a s  .occurs  w i t h  n a t i o n a l i t y  
g roups  . i n  . t h e  .United . S t a t e s ,  .a l though'-more s t r o n g l y  and 
more .openly .  .. .Thus, what . i s  .prima.ri.ly. an  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
u n i t  t o  , t h e  , .ou t s ide  observer; :a: lbei t  . a  h i g h l y  impor t an t  
one;. .is . . to . t h e  ,people  .involved.-;a :powerful  symbol of common 
o r  s e p a r a t e  . i d e n t i t y .  
. . Our . i n t e r v i e w  .schedule .did.-.not. . . include much t h a t  
d i r . e c t l y ,  .bears  .on t h i s  . b a s i c  .i.s.sue. :.of i d e n t i t y ,  b u t  one 
q u e s t i o n  .does . r e l a t e  . t o . . i t  ,.: . . ~ e : . a s k e d  e a c h  respondent  t h e  
fo l l owing :  
. .. . I f  .you . .were t r a v e l l i n g . - i n '  a.:f  o r e i g n  coun t ry  and w e r e  
. . a sked  what  .country ' -you -belong . t o ,  how would you r e p l y ?  
For  . coun t ry  .we .used . t he  - g e n e r i c  .word-. "desh"  , s o  t h a t  a  man 
migh t  . r e p l y  .wi th  ' .whatever .name ..seemed t o  him t o  s t a n d  f o r  
h i s  pr.imary homeland.  In..our'-ma j o r .  sample,  r e f e r r e d  t o  
ear,lier ,...two ... t h i r d s  ..of: ..the- :men:~;j;.n.the~.i.ewed. r e p l i e d  t o  t h i s  
q u e s t i o n  ..by'.naming . - thei r :  .Dis.$ric.t ,  '.:->The-.proportion was 
somewhat -b ig .her  ..among . the.:-urban. fac.kor.y. workers than-  among 
t h e  x u ~ a l  , c u l t i v a t o r s ,  mainAy:rbecause . t h e  ' l a t t e r  o f t e n  
gave. . . t he i r  . v i l l a g e  .name,. .but.,noneth.eLess . D i s t r i c t  was - t h e  
m 0 S . t  .common xesp0ns.e . i n -  cboth. ::seCtin-bgs .;:' .' The answers - 
"Pakistan'l .  ;.'!East. Pakistan: , , . . . and lEas  t e n g a  were a l t o -  , 
g e t h e r  ,given ;by .only  ; l o %  ..o£:..the. :sample;. - t h e s e  10% were 
i n  ..most.,cas.es . t h e  ..more .educated:;res.pondents , and indeed i n  
a .separ.ate *co l l ege  s t u d e n t .  sample - t o  ,which t h e  same 
q u e s t i o n  .was .administe.red, t h e  .ansNer . "Pakis tann  was given 
by. ,95.% .of , the  . ~ e s p o n d e n t s .  
.. . .. . .. .P,erhaps. . . ,needless . t o  ..say, . t h e  &answers : j u s t .  r e p o r t e d  f o r  
t h e  main sample .do n o t  .mean . t h a t  , the  - respondents  were un- 
aware of. . . thei r ;  . .pol i  t ica l : : .c iC~zenseh- ip: .  ..or- t h e i r  l i n g u i s t i c  
d i s . t i n c t i ~ e n e s s  ..- .On , t h e  :contr;arzy.f ; .other-- i n £  ormation i n  t h e  
i n t e ~ u i e w s  . i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  * the  .men . w e r e  r e l a t i v e l y  sophis -  
t i c a t e d  . i n  . these  r e g a r d s ,  - ,Nor .could .we expec t  t h e s e  
respons,es. . . t o  .be .unchanged, ;i£:-~the.::;men--:.interviewed were 
suddenly , t~anspor; . ted  o u t s i d e  .of -Eas t  P a k i s t a n ,  say  t o  
Europe .or. Ame~ica .  , ObuiousLy , t h e  . . f~equency  of t h e  "Pakis tan"  
responses  -would -jump; - The -po in t  h e r e  i s  simply t h a t  t h e  
f~amewdrk : ,~ .~ou ided  .by - the  .EL~oai;nce.:.:,bound.ar~ies i s  such a s  
t o  .make . D i s t r i c t  . Lines  ... t h e  .:ma3 or;-.;.in:te.rna.l-' mark - of d i f f e r -  
e n t i a t i o n . ,  . .,To .an .ordina~y- .man ;o£.:*Eas t -..Paki.s t a n ,  t h e r e  a r e  
vague , b i t s  ..of :,info.rmation. ..ab.aut :Ru-m:'..or ' C a l c u t t a  o r  
p o s s i b l y  :Kar;achi;. .but  ' .other.:, '~countries'!.  t h a t  i n  a  meaning- 
f u l  .sens.e .,help .bound .and ;de.E.i-ne.::his : . iden t i ty  ; ' h i s  own ego,  
a r e  : t he  .ad j..acent .or. .near;-+b.y :Dis.txi.cts.-,;of .. .E.as t P a k i s t a n ,  
n o t  . t he  : coun t r i e s  known.. -.to. .hBs.;e.d.u.cated - . fe l low c i t i  Zen. 
;. . '. .T,urning. .now-.. t o  .. our:--secon '....q- ues.t-ion;-.* i f  a man d i s -  . 
.t ingu i shes  :among .other .  :men:. :.b$. ~th.e.Lr--;Di.s.t:rict of - o r i g i n ,  it 
i s  .-to .be . e ~ p e c t e d ' ~ t h a t  heL. :.~.i.lL+~kth.~.~a.s-..cause and a  e f f e c t - -  
per.ceiwe .d i f f . e rences  :.among-..these :Di . s  t r i c t s  ' i n  c u l t u r e  and 
c h a r a c t e r  as- , ,well  . . '..And..indeed.casua-;l; . conve r sa t ion  makes it 
c l e a r  . t h a t  . s . t e r e o t y p e s  .of - . t h e ' : D i s t ~ i . c t s '  a r e  'wide ly  ' and 
deeply  h e l d -  .I in te rv iewed some .50 f a c t o r y  managers, f o r  
example,. and . those  .who .showed .any 2 L n t e r e s t  a t  a l l  i n  t h e  
composit ion of . t h e i r  l abo r  .fol=ce .usua l ly  d i d  s o  i n  terms 
of D i s t r i c t  -ddf f e r ences .  . Indeed,  . i n  .a  number of c a s e s ,  it  
was c l e a r  . t h a t  h i r i n g  .poLic ies  -wer;e  . a f f e c t e d  somewhat by 
t h e  b e l i e f s  t h a t .  t h e  men .of ,some - D i s t r i c t s  w e r e  more hard- 
working o r  .more .troublesome .or  more -something e l s e  than  
o t h e r s  .- . -These f a c t o r y  ,managers were- 'of ten non-Bengalis,  
b u t  . t h e  .same .popular; .images .accuE :-f-cequently i n  t h e  con-, 
.:versations..o£:;.both . soph i s t i - ca t ed  and:iunsophis t i c a t e d  
Bengalis ' .  
, .: -: .Such . b e l i e f s  .al~o.~repo~ted.-;-in-.scholarly - work on 
t h e  province . . .Thus .A*. E .. ..A.; ;;Husain:; -.-in h i s  s tudy  Human 
and:.Soci:aL . X.mpli-ca.tions'.of . I n d u s t ~ . i a . l  -..Change i n  P a k i s t a n ,  
makes .a .murnber:>oE .references--to';beaiefs about  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  D i s t r i c t  .character . .  . .And .the'i.more . p o s i t i v e  a s p e c t s  
of . t h e s e  .same .beliefs-.appear-,innnof f i c i a l  government doc- 
uments .: . ,Thus, . t h e  .19.61 Census ..of .E.aki.stan volume on t h e  
D i s t r i c t - - o f  .Noakhali .descr;ibes - t h e  -people of t h a t  D i s t r i c t  
a s  .. ".highly :...enter.pri.$i.ng., adVe:n;tu~ous.'~~:and-~ r e s o u r c e f u l  
w i th  plenty,  of d r i v e  -and . i n i t i , a t i v e  :and -ready t o  work any- 
w h e ~ e  a t  .any .time . f o r  . a  +decen t  .wage,'!* .This may seem t o  
be -a .genera l  -comment, . app l i cab le  " to  -almost  everyone,  b u t  
such .is n o t  - the  . case  a s  .we , w i l l  , s h o r t l y  s e e .  
. - .-:.Our. ;ma$or::+s.ur.vey.. d i d  ,not , :a t tampt  ' : to ,  d i s cove r .  t h e  
e x t e n t  . t o  .which . o rd ina ry  .f ac-tory..;workers and c u l t i v a t o r s  
hold.;pa~ticular-.beliefs..about,.each . D i s t r i c t .  But I d i d  
a d m i n i s t e r  . t o . . a  .. smal1 --sample. ;o£:;.co:l~Iege s t u d e n t s  from f o u r  
c l a s s e s  . i n  .Dacca .an .adaptation...oCr'ia.;.standard measure of 
e t h n i c '  s tereotypes ' developed. ..in,...the' Un i t ed  ' - S t a t e s  . . The 
s t u d e n t s  ..wexe ..asked . s.imply :.to. ..draw-. f  om :a:-printed l i s t  of 
5 0 .ad j . e c t i ues  . , the  .5our ... th.at-...bes t..ifi:t.'. t h e  people  of each of 
12 .named .,dis t ~ i c t s  ........ Few :s.tudent.s.~had.-:any : d i f f i c u l t y  
doing , t h i s ,  .and . t he  .main . resu lks  *aEeS -shown i n  Table  1 f o r  
the . . four  - D i s t r i c t s  . t ha t  . w i l l  concern &us throughout  t h e  
rest .;A£ ... t h i s  paper ,  
i 
. .. . : ~Befiore , looking -..at . t-he:';table; 'le.t:';me-.- n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  . . themselves :.came ':.from.;a +w.ide.';ra.nge-- of D i s t r i c t  
o r i g i n s  .. .:,These .were . t o o  ;few .f rom:any:;one - ~ i s t r j c t  o  look 
- . a t -  . t he i r ' . cho ices  ;of -;ad jectiues-~i.n:~isolation. But- i t-  was 
p o s s i b l e  ;to..;distinguish-..the-.ad j e c t i ves ' - each  s t u d e n t  
a p p l i e d  ; t o  . h i s  ... own D i s t r i c t ' , £  xom-: those-.he - a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  
D i s  t r i c . t s  ,other.-& than  .h. is  .own., .;and', t o '  .make t h i s  Own v s  . - 
Other . c o n t r a s t  .across'~the':entire.-:student sample. In-  
dependent . judges .were askedd:to. ; c l a s s i f y  ' t h e  50 words on 
t h e  o r i g i n a l  l i s t  a s , b a s i c a l l y  f a v o r a b l e  o r  b a s i c a l l y  
unfavorab le  i n  c o n n o t a t i o n . .  When t h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  
a p p l i e d  . . to .  t h e  .Own vs.. . .Other ..conkrast., t h e  r e s u l t s .  a r e  . -
s t r i k i n g , .  a l though.-hardly . .  u n a n t i c i p a t e d ;  There - i s  a n .  un-. . 
mis takab le  . and indeed q u i t e  . .strong:. tendency f o r .  s t u d e n t s  
t o  apply.  unfavorab le  ..ad j e c t i n e s .  much ..more f requ.en t l y  t o .  
o t h e r  ... Dis . t r i c t s . .  than-  t o .  their..o,un..;':..Words such.  a s .  ' 'quarrel-  
some "...and !'money-loving!! were r a r e l y .  used t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  
o n e ' s  .own D i s t r i c t  b u t  ve ry .  f r e q u e n t l y  a p p l i e d  t o .  o t h e r s .  
What ;. t h i s .  .domes ..down. t o .  is .  .simp.ly. . th.at t h e  s t u d e n t s  . show t h e  
same tendency .. t o  va lue  . p o s i t i v e l y .  t h e i r  own group.. and t o  
deva lue  o t h e r  groups ; - . a  .common... f i n d i n g  about  e t h n i c  r e l a -  
t i o n s  .around . the  world,. . . .  I n . . t h i s - . c a s e  t h e  e t h n i c :  g roup .  i s  
a  D i s t r i c t  ,.,. whi l e  e lsewhere  ...,. it may :.. be de f ined  a s  . . a - r e l i g i o u s ,  
o r  - language,  .o r  p o l i t i c a l .  entity...:-:..-But t h e  b a s i c -  ethno--  
cent .r i .c , . .p.r~.pensity appears  .. here..,as ... i t  does i n  -..these o t h e r  
and b .e t te r . .  known cases  p,. a . . f . ac t  ..wh.ich .is c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  o u r .  
emphas.is.,~.on; t h e  D i s t r i c t  a s  an. . e t h n i c  u n i t .  
Turning t o  ... Table. .l,.. which shows:. t h e  ad j ec t ives . :  chosen . . 
by a t  ... l e a s t  a . . q u a r t e r  .of ..the.. . s tuden . t s  . about  D i s t r i c t s  .. o t h e r  
t h a n  t h e i r  .own, .we can immediately see t h a t  pe rcep t ions  of 
B a r i s a l ,  ,:.Cornillat Mymensingh.,, .and..Noakhali a r e -  by. no means 
accounted.  .f or.. simply: by ., t h e  . . tendency t o  s e l e c t .  unfavorab le  
a d j e c t i v e s  ,. . There a r e - s e v e r a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  types  .of r e s u l t s  
i n  t h e ,  t a b l e  ...,. F i r s t , .  i t  appears  t h a t  some D i s t r i c t s  have  
sharp.er .  s t e r o t y p e s  than others--a  f i n d i n g  f o r .  which - t h e r e  
i s  .no .obvious . exp lana t ion , .  ,. N e i t h e r  t h e  n a t u r e  of t h e  sample 
nor: . the  na tu re .  -of t h e  . areas..-.makes:..it . c l e a r  why ..lYoakhali 
and Comilla,.. .two - a d j a c e n t  . .Districts:, ,  ..should d i f f e r -  s o  i n  
t h e  c l a r i t y  ... with :  which t h e i r .  .peoples .  . a re  perce ived .  . 
.Second,. . the  .two D i s t r i c t s . .  ,which: a r e  ' sharp.ly-  per-  
ce ived  ,.. .ar,e. .perceived ..in.- very  . d i f f e r e n t  -.terms. - . One.-. would 
h a r d l y  ,conf u s e  ... an imagined. man.. .of. . .>Bar . isa l - -hot~tempered . 
and-.,agg.ressive-.-with-. an .imagined; .man, .of Noakhali--pious , 
shrewd, mercenary, and i n d u s t r i o u s .  . ~ o r e o v e r , _ t h e . p i c t u r e  
of B a r i s a l  one p u t s  t o g e t h e r . . f r o m  i t s  .most chosen.: a d j e c t i v e s  
i s  an extremely .s imple  and .. s . t r a i g h t f  orward one.. --The 
p i c t u r e  of Noakhali,  on t h e  . o the r  hand, . is e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  
complex, almost  c o n t r a d i c t o r y ;  on ly . - . a t  a  p sycho log ica l  
l e v e l  can we r e c o n c i l e  such a d j e c t i v e s  a s  "pious1'  and "money- 
lov ing"  - .. . .. 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  ou r  purpose i s  .no t  t o  r e c o n c i l e ,  however, 
b u t  simply t o  document t h e  f a c t  t h a t  D i s t r i c t s  -. a r e -  per -  
ce ived  a s  d i s t i n c t i v e  a r e a s  i n  . s o c i a l  and p e r s o n a l i t y  terms,  
and t h e r e f o r e ,  by i m p l i c a t i o n ,  . t h a t  a  man belonging t o  a 
p a r . t i c u l a r .  D i s t r i c t  w i l l  .be , , s tereotyped i n  advance of any. 
behavior  he shows, Our sample is, of course ,  a  s p e c i a l  one 
i n  several r e s p e c t s .  . I t  i s  p robab le  t h a t  many o rd ina ry  
c u l t i v a t o r s  ' . in  ,East  Pak i s t an  know t o o  l i t t l e .  of:. o t h e r  
D i s t r i c t s  ... t o  o f f e r  .any op in ion  a t :  a l l  on them ..... We-.are. 
r e g i s t e r i n g  i n .  Table. .l . t h e  ... more .cosmopoli tan knowledge. 
a v a i l a b l e  . in . .  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  c a p i t a l .  But t h e  ... r e s u l t s  . f i t  
w e l l  .with t h e  . o t h e r  q u a l i t a t i v e  . sources  of in format ion  
r e f  e r r e d  ... t o .  e a r l i e r  ,%. and :I . th ink .  .it ... i s  reasonable  t o  con- 
- - . . . . . . . - . .. . 
s i d e r  T,able .l .as  a  good - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of . . the.  s . t e reo types .  
he ld  .abou.t..these f o u r  . D i s t r i c t s  -.among -more knowledgeable 
persons ,  B.engali. .and .non-Bengali;  
. . Let  ..us . t u r n  now.. t o  .our. . th i . rd  .q.ues t i o n .  .U.p .. t o .  t h i s  
p o i n t  .w,e have looked e n t i r e l y  . .a t  - t h e  , s u b j e c t i v e -  s i d e  of 
e t h n i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  by D i s t r i c t - , .  . W e  have asked whether 
men i d e n t i f y  themselves d i f f e r e n t l y  .and how they  see t h e i r  - 
own and o t h e r  D i s k r i c t s .  These s u b j e c t i v e  p e r c e p t i o n s  a r e  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  less r e a l  i n  e f f e c t s  o r  l e s s - i m p o r t a n t  
than  o b j e c t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e s  by D i s t r i c t ,  b u t  t h e  l a t t e r  
p o s s i b l i t y  . r a i s e s  ano the r  . s i g n i f i c a n t  i s s u e ,  A r e .  t h e r e  
impor tan t  . d i f . f e r ences  i n  c u l t u r a l . . a n d  psycho log ica l  terms 
among t h e  v a r i o u s  E a s t . P a k i s t a n  D i s t r i c t s - - d i f f e r e n c e s  
t h a t  .occur . i n . , s p i t e  of . t h e  . f a c t . . t h a t  . t h e  e n t i r e . - P r o v i n c e ,  
w i th  .a .few. 'except ions  , is: ..comparative.ly homogeneous _ . in  
language ,. . r e l i g i o n  ,. and .othel=. maj.or. . a spec ts  of c u l t u r e .  
A r e  t h e  2 . m i l l i o n  men o f .  . B a r i s a l  . r e a l l y  . -braver  on t h e  . average 
than .  m 0 s . t  . .other. Pak i s t an i s? .  . : X s  . - t h e r e  r e a l l y  .more- p i e t y ,  
however .def.ined,. among :.Noakhali. men, than  - , e x i s t s  ;e lsewhere  
i n  t h e  .Province? More . gene ra l ly  ,. a r e  t h e r e  - o b j e c t i v e  . 
c u l t u r a l  . d i f f e r e n c e s  .among . D i s t r i c t s  t h a t  l e a d  t o ,  o r  a t  
l e a s t  .support.,.. t h e  sub j . ec t ive  . , b e l i e f s .  w e .  have.  documented. . 
.The. . i n t e rv i ews  .with . c u l t i v a t o r s  .and urban.  f a c t o r y  .. 
wor.kers mentioned e a r l i e r  . p r o ~ i d e . . ~ n .  e m p i r i c a l - s t a r t -  i n .  . 
answeri.ng .such q u e s t i o n s  ,. .The. . in te rv iews  were.  n o t  des igned 
for .  . t h i s  .purpose, and i n  any . c a s e . . c e r t a i n  of t h e  s t e r e o -  
typ.es d i s c u s s e d  . ea r l i e r - -courage  ,. . f o r  example - - cannot  be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  . r e a d i l y  through t h i s  k ind  of s t r u c t u r e d -  
i n t e rv i ewing .  But t h e  ' t r a i t s  .a t t r ibu. ted t o  Noakhali-men 
cor.r.espond. . c l o s e l y  enoug,h. : t o  . several . - themes i n  . . the i n t e r -  
views. . t o  .allow...£ or.. a .  r ,easonable  ..te.st.,:.and --i t-. i s  - t h e s e  ..we 
w i  11 f;ocus -on ... We. ,begin ,wi.th. .data-.on. r u r a l  . cu l . t i va to r s  , 
who repr,es.ent .  . t r a d i t i o n a l ,  Dis t r ic t - .men--  i n  t h e  c l e a r e s t  
sense .  . .. . 
-Table ..2 . p r e sen t s  . t he .  £. indings ::on r e l i g i o u s  - d i f  f e sences  
among .samples.  .of c u l t i v a t o r s  .-..from- . the  f o u r  D i s t r i c t s  .matched 
f o r  educa t ion , .  -age,  and sex.. ( . a l l  .males) . There.. a r e  1 2  
ques t ions . . f rom . t h e  in te rv i . ew- : . tha t  can be  s co red - . i n .  t e r m s  of 
v e r b a l i z e d  . p i e t y ,  and they  . f a l l  . i n t o  t h r e e  sets.. concerned,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  ,, ..with r e l i g i o u s  .performance, r e l i g i o u s .  r e f e r e n c e  
groups,  ..and . r e l i g i o u s  va lues .  .... Thus, . w e  asked each-.man how 
of t e n  :he. . .said.  h i s  . .prayers .each .day, how much w e i g h t .  he gave 
t o  . t he  advice  .of . r e l i g i o u s  . l e a d e r s ,  ..and whether .  he valued 
more. a  . r e l i g i o u s  o r  a  . .secular ,- ,education f o r  h i s  - c h i l d r e n ,  
The r e s u l t s  i n  .Table 2 .can .be . eva lua ted  i n  severalr .ways,  b u t  
they  . a l l  . l ead  . t o  . t h e  concl.usion. - t h a t  .Noakhali _ c u l t i v a t o r s  
do .indeed .answer questions..i..n.-;traditionally pious  .ways t o  
a  g r .ea te r .  . e x t e n t  t han  .men .of the: ,3 .comparison.. D i s t r i c t s .  
To s e l e c t  .an. ,extreme example, . twice  a s  h igh  a  p ropor t ion  of 
Noakhali .men . r e p o r t  r e g u l a r  . p r aye r  .5 . t imes d a i l y  - than  i s .  t h e  
ca se  . . f o r  .Mymensingh.. There..is..one..interesting. and puzz l ing  
excep t ion  i n v o l v i n g  £ a s  t i n g  .dur ing .Ramadan, b u t .  t aken  as  a  
whole t h e  " r e s u l t s  . l e a d  t o .  t h e  . . f i rm conc lus ion .  t h a t  Noakhali 
men .are--or .a t  . l e a s t  present* . themselves  i n  t h e  i n t e rv i ew 
s i t u a t i o n  .as--more .pious than,.the,..men -of t h e  t h ree .  o t h e r -  
D i s t r i c t s ,  on. .which .we ,hav.e .da ta  . . . . In . . the sphexe -..of - r e l i g i o n ,  
which .is. .=of .course  a .critical...aEear-.of .cultu.ral ly.-  determined 
behavior  .in. E a s t  Pak is tan , .  ,oh jec.tiv.e, - d i f f  e r e n c e s  ... among 
D i s t r i c t s  .do occur  ,. and moreover ... t h e y  -.occur i n  _ways . t h a t  
cor.respond . t o  popula r  . b e l i e f s  ;absu-t - t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
such . , d i f f e r ences .  
\ 
.T.ur.ning . - t o  . a  q u i t e  . d i f f e r e n t  - , a r ea ,  a  number.- of . . i n t e r -  
view .ques t ions  t h a t  can be . i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  t e r m s .  of a  
"mercenary" t r a i t  were assembled t o  c o n s t r u c t  Table  3 .  
Simply .added t o g e t h e r ,  a s  done p r e v i o u s l y  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  
i t e m s . , . .  . t he  . responses  p r o d u c e . , t o t a l  . scores .  ir, t h e  - d i r e c t i o n  
p r e d i c t e d  -by - the  s t u d e n t  ..ad j e c t i u e s ;  b u t  t h e  t r e n d -  i s  too  
weak t o  .be considere'd r e l i ab l e , . .  .It i s  q u i t e  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  
t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  based-on  t h e  . s t uden t  s t e r eo types . a r e .wrong  
i n  t h i s  ca se ,  and t h a t  t h e r e  .al=e-.no - D i s t r i c t  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
t h e  p r o p e n s i t y  , t o  emphasize .money, , -It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  how- 
e v e r ,  . t h a t  . t h e  p o s i t i v e  . . t r end  ..is . . a c tua l ly  t h e  . ,average 
r e s u l t  , .of.  sev.era l  .ques.tions .s txong-ly . in  t h e  .- a n t i c i p a t e d  
d i r e c t i o n ,  .and,.two . q u e s t i o n s - . t h a t  ..produce a  p a t t e r n .  d i a -  
met r , i ca l ly .  .,opposite. . t o .  ..the . p r e d i c t i o n ;  Thus, . ~ o a k h a l i  men-, 
a s  expected, ,  .are  more .w i l l i ng  than  -men of any . o t h e r - D i s t r i c t s  
t o  move . t o  , W e s t  Pak i s t an  i f  i t  .would .mean d o u b l i n g . o n e l s  
income;. . .But- .given . a  cho ice  -between:.a .manual job. a t  - R s  - 200  
and ,a . .clerk '.s . job a t  . R s  .l5,O.,. ; t he  .Noakhali men a r e .  more 
l i k e l y  . t o  .pass. .up t h e .  shor t - te rm .monetary g a i n -  f  o r -  t h e  
p r e s t i g e  .and.perhaps  perce ived- long- te rm b e n e f i t  of t h e  whi te  
c o l l a r  .job.. . -While  t h e r e  . is  . . r i sk  . in :post - factum- i n t e r p r e t -  
a t i o n  ,.. .it. . is .u se fu l  t o  . r e c a l l .  . t h a t  '.the . s t e r e o t y p e .  o f .  . . 
Noakhali  .me.n .as.. .'!.mone~~lovin.g'!,: . w a s  :accomp.an.ied by:. images of 
them .als.o.. :as ..hard-working ..and; .shr-ew.d; I f  ins tead- .  of.: f  rag- 
menting . these  t e r m s  ,. .we . p u t  .them . t o g e t h e r ,  we o b t a i n .  a .  
p i c t u r e  .of . a  .people .who - a re  .,not .mercenary i n  t h e  .nar rowes t  
s e n s e ,  . b u t . - r a t h e r  ambit ious  , ' .d isc ipl ined,  and o r i e n t e d  toward 
economic .advancement. .The . ,Erotes t .ant  . c a p i t a l i s t .  of 
17 th  cen tu ry  .Europe, t h e  .Jewish .businessman of . e a r l y  20th 
century. America, t h e  Ibo  p r o f e s s i o n a l  and c i v i l  s e r v a n t  of . 
contemporary Nige r i a : .  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  groups wi th  which t h e  
Noakhali  image belongs.  . . A n d . i f  w e  a d j u s t  our  t h i n k i n g  t o  
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t h e s e  l a r g e r  . terms,  then  . t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  T a b l e .  3 .make. good 
sense  on . t h e  .whole. Where $money .or advancement. a r e .  asked 
about  a s  .such,, more Noakhali men %show ..an i n t e r e s t .  than  do 
t h e  men of. o t h e r  . D i s t r i c t s  .. . .But ..where money i s  - opposed to 
something .else , t h a t  i s  ,an .impo~tant.~determinant- o r .  con- 
s t i t u e n t  ,ofo ,advancement, .suck . a s  t.a .non-manual. job, -Noakhali  
men .show .less+ -i n t e r e s t  .in .money . than. .ds eke o t h e r  samples, 
In sum, .a l though the .results .are more eornplex and the re -  
fore  less certain in Tabla - 3  . than .in ,%he ea r l i e r  tablo on 
p i e t y  , they B e e m  a l s o  to .support: &the s t u d e n t -  ant ic ipat ion 
of . e t h n i c  .differenco~ at: - t h e  .Bisty;ic% level;, 
We have .now Iookea a t  . t h r e e  .issues bear ing.  on t h e  
titPo of . t h i s  talk, fn  .each i n s t a n c e ,  t h e r e  is evidenee 
that  ,the D b o t ~ i - c t  i n  .%as% .Eakietan de an inlpsrtant unit s f  
s t k n i e i t y ,  . f t i e  a foeue .£sf . p e ~ , s o n a l  idenei f  i ca t i an ,  I$ 
i s  . a l s o  .a .way. of a n t i c i p a t i n g , .  .cor-rect ly  o r  n o t ,  -a .  man's 
a c t i o n s  i n  .cr;ucial  . a r ea s  ofi.,li£e:..:,.-:=And .i-t seems-..indeed: t o  
cor.respond ...w i t h  .d ig-ferences  --in.,cul-tu1z.e :and per.sona1ity:.  t h a t  
a t  . t h e  .nat ion-s  t a t e  .. l e ~ e l  ....w.au.Ld. be .  r e f  e r r e d  t o  ... as.. d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  n a t i o n a l .  . c h a r a c t e r .  .. A 1 1  .toLd;.:.with,i.n t h e  . l i m i t s  : o f .  E a s t  
Pakis tan, .  D i s t r i c t  .boundar.ies. .are -impor.tant n o t  on ly  - f o r  
gova~nmen t  , a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  . bu t  . a l so  £or  d e f i n i n g -  t h e  c u l t u r a l  
and s o c i a l .  .psychological.  ,s t ~ u c t u r e  .of - t h e  Province ,  
. ..T;..w.ould . l i k e  t o  . tur;n- . to . one  . f i - n a l  i s s u e  , ..which. i s  
perhaps,. . . the .most impor tan t  .of . a l l  .both . t h e o r e t i c a l l y .  and.  i n  
terms .of,,.p.racti.ca,li t i e s .  .making- ..£or . t h e  f u t u r e  ...-. ..The ... evidence 
j u s t  .pr .esented .on r e a l .  d i f f e r e n c e s .  .has been drawn.. from. i n t e r -  
views. .wi th .  . . cu l t iva tor . s  1iv:in.g.. , in : , . re .Lat iveIy s t a b l e -  and 
t r a d i t i o n a l ,  . . ~ u r a L . .  a .reas ,. The -.ma j.or;i-:.£ocus of . the.- r e s e a r c h  
f  ram,-which . . these  .data. . .are . de r ived  ,.. ..however, i s  . on- changes 
t h a t  .occur . t o  .men a s  t h e y  -move ',out. .of .such rura l . .  a r e a s  .. and 
occupa t ions  .and i n t o  t h e .  .modern ,ur,ban . i n d u s t r i . a l -  world,  It - 
i s  of , s p e c i a l  . i n t e r e s t  . t hen . . t o  .determine whether ... t h e  
d i f  f -erences  .d iscovered . fou ; . . . . cu~ t i s~a toxs~  cont inue- .  t o .  h o l d -  f o r  
t h e  .ur,ban . . p r o l e t a r i a t  in,-D,acca, :.Ch.it-tagong,. and-.I(hulna, 
insofar . .  .as. ,it c o n s i s t s , . o f  ,men: . o r i g i n a t i n g  from r u r a l  
Distri.cts, . .  . 
. ,. .. .This .new % . p r o l e t a r i a t  ..is .  ..compo.s.ed ..to a s t r i k i n g  . degree 
of m i g ~ a n t s .  . from three:-of:.the .Dis txic ts  w e  have ... been . 
d e a l i n g  .with:. . .Noakhali ,  .Comi.l~a.,. and B a r i s a l ,  . in.. o r d e r  of 
importance,  Some 75% .of > t h e  .mig.rant . . factory-workers  come 
from .one .of. t h e s e  . t h r e e  . . D i s t r i c t s  ;. . !.Mymensingh i s  n o t  a  
. ... - -- . . . . 
s i g n i f i c a n t  ..contribu t o r . - t o  - the:-:urban: - i n f l u x , .  and-. so.; l i k e  
t h e  .13. . .other.  Dis.tr.icts. ,of , E a s , t  . . R a . b s t m ; .  ' drops:-,out. of : 
f u r t h e r  . ana lys i s  -. ). : -By. .looking., -£or . v a r i a t i o n  :.by - D i s t r i c t  
of or.ig.in .in. . p i e t y  .and -othes;  . . ch .a rac te r i s . t i cs  , we-. can 
d i s c o v e r  .,whethei t h e  . d i f f e r e n c e s . . , t t  . . ex i s t  among-. r u r a l .  
men con t inue  . to  -hold -f~r.~men:-of:..the:..same D i s t r i c t s  -who have 
come. . t o  ..the - c i t y  ., . For. . t h i s .  .purpose; -we. can. draw- on.  i n t e r -  
views - .with .280 - i n d u s t . r i a l  .worke~s..,who were born ... and.  s p e n t  
t h e i r  .y.ear.s. be fo re '  .age...l8.,.in ..Noakhali, Comil-la, . o r  - B a r i s a l p  
b u t  -who . then,-migrated ,to.:-.the:.ci-ty:-ad:-..at the..  t i m e .  of ... i n t e r -  
view. ..had ,worked f rom-..3'. to .~12- -~ ,yeaxs  :.i.n .urban o r .  semi-urban 
f a c t o r i e s .  .. .As ..with ..the. . c u l t i . v a t o r  .-samples, the.. men - from- 
t h e  ; t h r ee .  . ~ i s . t r i c t s  .are .matched...by , educa t ion ,  .- age,.- s ex ,  and 
o t h e r  ..background . f a c t o r s ;  . . so ' . - that  .any d i f f e r e n c e s . .  by .  
D i s t r i c t  , .oZ..,or,igin cannot.  .be -.,reduced ..to such demographic o r  
r e l a t e d  f a c t o r s ,  ' . - . - . . . . . . 
When ... t a b l e s  . a r e  - . cons t ruc t ed  .£.ox . t h e s e  urban. workers 
p a r a l l e l . . - t o  : .Tables 2 ..and. 3.:,f.or:..cul.tiaators, : what-  w e .  f i n d  
i s  ,a , .  complete ... absence .of ;.even . a,.h.in.t:*of. . d i f f e r e n c e s .  by. 
D i s t r i c t  ..of . .o~ ig in . ; . - .  Thexe. .is ... nothing. ..:at. a l l : .  t o  ... s u g g s s t  
t h a t  .men. .fr.orn,.Noakhali ... a re ; -mo~e  .p ious  t han  - other -workers  , 
or.. .maze .mercenary, o r  .more ..or.. . L e s s .  .of - .anything- .e lse .  . . D i s t r i c t  
o.f ;or.igi.n .proves t o  .be: -o£..,no..consequence. i n  accbunt ing f o r  
variat ion, .among . t h e s e  '280. .urban.-respondents i n  a number of 
t a b l e s  .I .have -examined. 
.P lac ing ,  t h i s  f ind ing , ,  ..or . ra ther .  -non-finding., ..in.. t h e .  con-. 
t e x t . . o f .  t h e  e a r l i e r ' .  r e s u l t s ;  :.w,e'.must .conclude t h a t  a l though 
- . . . - . - . . - . 
D i  s t r , i c t , , . l i n e s  . r e p r e s e n t  .*real. .cu:l.tu-ral .boundaries- .  among. t h e  
s t a b l e  ..peasantry. ,+ ..and .al.thou,gh..,.they.:.,continue...at -p . resen t  .. t o :  . 
represenk  , l o c i  -o£ . sulxjective:  ..identiZ.ica.ti.on . f  .or..urban:. men, 
they. :have .... l o s t  . t h e i r  .s.ignif.icance.;.as:-;.a ..means _and- mark - of 
cu1tur .a l .  ,or: . . charac te ro log . ica l  ..di>£f.e.re.nce - among t h e  urban 
masses,  
..,. . . .How -. t h i s .  . los.s .of - .impo~tance~.:-.comes :'.about '-we.. can:. only  
s p e c u l a t e  ,... . ,There . a r e  .two. .broad: = l ines - .  .of - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  which 
must -be .considered.  On . t h e  .one .hand; . t h e  p roces s  .may be 
p r i m a r i l y  one .of . s e l f - s e l e c t i o n :  - %the-  men who -choose t o  
mig ra t e  t o  t h e  c i t y  may .be . i n i t i a l l y ,  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e i r  
D i s t r i c t  p e e r s -  For example, it -may be t h e  more- pious  
Noakhali ,men .who .remain i n  . . cu l t t i va t ion ,  and t h e .  l e s s  pious  
who d e c i d e  t o  l eave  f o r  . the  c i t y ,  .. Such a  p roces s  would 
account .  . n i ce ly  f o r  .both  . the .  . ~ u r z a l  , d i f f e r e n c e s  ..and.. t h e  urban 
non-dif f  e r ences  .we . f i n d  .between ,*the expressed.  p i e t y  of 
Noakhali ,  .men- ..and . the .  . p i e t y  .o£r.men: .of . .other . D i s t r i c t s ,  - . . . 
;. .On . the ,  . o the r  .hand.,. - the .  pxocess ..may,--be fundamentally n o t  
one .o£ . . se l f . - . se lec t ion  ,. .but~'..rathe.rJ:...one- .of -. mutual-. i n f l u e n c e  r 
and .of , k o c i a l i z a t i o n  . t o  -urban ,noEms..- Thus f a c t o r y  -workers  
from .Noakhali ,may have .heen, o r i g i n a l l y  . d i s t i n c t i v e -  i n  t h e i r  
p i e t y  ;...but .once i n  t h e .  -city..and.:..exposed t o  models- of be- . 
hau io r ;  .provided .by :£ellow: .woZkers and-..other urban.  men, : a s  
w e l l  .as. . t o  . the . . ex igenc ies  ..and , temptat ions  of -u rban-  and 
i n d u s t r i a l .  . l i f e  ,; .changes. . in .pe~sona. l ;  -..rel.ig.ious.- conduct  and 
v a l u e s  .may. .ensue ,. . . In .  t h i s .  ,way. .,:. . . in i - t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s -  by. 
D i s t r i c t  .of .or.igin would . b e . . ~ e p l a c e d  .by adherence t o  
Province-.wide. . s tandards  ;. !and. .:a; .convergence ' take.: p l a c e .  among 
a l l .  ..men- , t o ~ a r . d . .  t r a n s e t h n i c -  .s.tanda-xds:-.of .behavior ,  : - . . . . 
.' . . .Our,:-data, .do: .not  ~ a l . l a ~ . , c ~ e ~ a - ~ ~ :  .ch.oice .. be.tween - t h e s e  . two 
l i n e s .  la£,..explanation .. .: .Insof a~\;~as.:.we:'.have - any. ev idence ,  .. . 
bo th .  ,p rocesses .  . , s e e m .  ,,to.. -oc.cur,.,~a..some.. .exte.nt, _.as :.indeed seems 
l i k e l y .  .on ..a. . p x i o r i  g ~ o u n d s  .... ,:.,The :cmen..:;who .mig.ratei. t o :  t h e  .. c i t y  - 
a r e  ..pr.obably . a  , . spe .c ia l  ..s.amp:h.:~of ...Dis.t.r.i.ct - men ..to- begin  . w i t h ,  
and .once . in  t h e  . . c i ty  . they . a r e .  changed.  even more, - .- Thus t h e  
jo i .n t  .opera t ion  ,of s e l f - s e l e . c t i o n -  . and . . - soc i a l i za t ion .  l e a d s  
t o  ..a .new . u ~ , b a ~  .man who .cont inues  :. t o : . . i den t i fy  -. w.ith. h i s  . 
D i s t r i c t  ..:of. , o r i g i n ,  . .but  .n~:~Ionger-,..'!represents! .. h a t  - D i s t r i c t  
i n .  . h i s  .behavior .: - : . I f  . . thi .s i , is  s the. .case. ,  we would, expec t  an 
eventual , ,weakening .of subj.ective.:-.iden.kif i c a t i o n -  and. a -  d i s -  
s o l u t i o n .  ,of; . . ,s tereotypes ,,..a.lthough'.such - a  p roces s  may;,,be a 
ve ry  slow one; . . - - . . . . . . . . 
. .. . . .  ,Thus .we .,may . .conclude.~,tha, t  ..Dis t c i c t s  - a s  :ethnic:. u n i t s  , 
and' . indeed.  . a l l .  . o t h e r .  .types.:.of -,pr.imordial attachmen.t- based 
on .reg,ion ,,. ,are...at .once. .power;ful:.in. ..their. or.ig.inal..- st a t e :  b u t  
ex t remely  vu lne rab le  . t o  . forces.:-.of..: ,modernization.,  L p a r t i c u -  
l a r l y . .  thos*e .such a s  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  ...t h a t  : t end- . to .  draw 
men. ..£ram ..the . h i n t e r l a n d :  .and . . turn .them. . i n t o  cosmo-politans-- 
c i t i z e n s  ...of . t he .  .world.. . . -RegionaI ' .e thnic . i ty  . a s .  such-. i s  based 
on .cont igui ty- ,and ecoLogy.,,-:.and .it. .cannot-  by.. i t s e l f  .. with-  
s t a n d . . t h e  ,gr,owth. ,of -inter-communication. I n  th i s . -  s ense ,  
r eg ion  . as .  .an . .ethnic.  ba se  .would:,seem: .to. .be b r i t t l e -  i n .  a .  way 
t h a t  ..language. .and r e l i g i . on  a~e-..not..-.:.~in~uistic-differences, 
.when. -Large ,..,tend t o  .keep.;men: .mental ly  s e p a r a t e  even. where 
- - . - .- - - - 
t hey  ..are .physical ly .  . i n  - the .  +same ..loca.t.hn. . Thus-.noneBengalis 
i n .  .Eas-t. &?akistan . . r e s i s t . .  l e a r p i n g  ., the--'-r-eg-ional ... Janguage , . 
e s p e c i a l l y  i t s  "wr i t t en  f  or;rn,,..and ,thus minimize- t h e i r  - inform- 
a l  c o n t a c t s  ,with,, and . a s s i r n ~ ~ - a t i o n  i n t o , .  t h e  l a r g e r  Bengal i  
cul ture . ,  .Rel igion o p e r a t e s  - in - .o ther  .ways t o -  p r e s e r v e  it- 
self .as . a  .d i£f .e ren t ia t ing ,  , e t h n i c -  for-ce even where- t h e r e  i s  
cons ide rab le .  . ,contact  .between .men..of: .varying.  f a i t h . s  . By 
de£i.ning .dif .£erences.  ,.in: .supxa-.natur-a1 and. hence- unchangeable 
t e r m s  ,and..b.y .p rov id ing . - for  .pr .o£essional  r o l e s ;  w i t h  a: v e s t e d  
i n t e r e s t  . . in.  . the .maintenance...o£...such-;,~eparation.~ .. I s lam and 
o ther .  .r .eligi.ons b u i l d  . .s trong.  b a r ~ i e r s  ... aga ins t ;  mutual .  i n -  
f . luence ....- . P o l i t i c a l  . s t a t e s  .. a lso , ,  ,.. of ...- cou-rse ,. . create . .  o f f i c e s  
and . i n t e r e s t s . .  kha - t  ..r.esisk;,in,tegxati-on -.-into . l a rge r - .  u n i  ts.. 
R e g i ~ n . ~ . a l o n e  .lamong~-.ethnic'.units:..Lacks. . d i n . s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d .   . . .. 
ways.-.of. .pr,eserv.ing . i t s e l f , . . a s , . a  . f ocus  f o r  .pr imordial .  a t t a c h -  
ment ,., .and . t h e ~ e £ o r e  .it .is: .not..suzp%-is.ing - t o .  f i n d  . t h a t -  i n  . 
t h e  .ne.arly .purfe .form ,.with; .whi.ch;..we .have - been d e a l i n g -  w i t h  . 
it . in .  . . t h i s  . .paper, .it can,,be: .at. .once.--..significant-. i n -  t r a d i t i o n -  
a l  &con tex t s  ,.: b u t .  . l a c k  . s tay ing ; . .powe~ :... in:. t h e  ' modernizing 
centerrs.,..of . soc i e ty .  - . . . . . . . 
. . . In  . the ..end ,. . then ,  ...w e. must : .  conc lude  t h a t .  D i s t r i c t .  was 
and .continues,..to.. be . .a  . c~ i t i . c a l : -un i t . : *o f -  . .e thnic i . ty  - i n  - E a s t  . 
P.aki~tari,.:..but;~t~at: it:..is-:+not. ,des.Lined . . t o  r,emain- so: i n .  t h e  
f u t u r e  .,.toward .which . t h a t  . . P . ~ o e i n c e ~ ~ o f  6 0  m i l l i o n  people  i s  
now. moving, 
TABLE 1 
Adjec t ives  . Applied .by Pakistani,: .Skudenks. t o  F o u r  D i s t r i c t s .  
- .. 
.., . .. ..., : .::. (.in. Pe rcen t )  
Noakhali .. , Comilla B a r i s a l -  Mymensingh 
(N-85) (N=76) (N=81) (N=69) 
p ious  33 ' i n t e l l i g e n t  25 brave  48 agg res s ive  28 
shrewd: "31 . a g g r e s s i v e  4 2  
money- 28 (money- 16)  quarre lsome 30 (quarrelsome 2 0 )  
l ov ing  lov ing  
hard- 28 (hard-  ' . $ .  13) hot-  25 (brave 17) 
working working tempered 
(shrewd 1 0  1 ( i n t e l l i g e n t  11) 
(brave  19) (quarre lsome 9)  (hard- 2 1) 
working 
( i n t e l i i g e n t  16) (b rave  8) (money- 1 0 )  
l ov ing  
(quarre lsome 10) (p ious  6) ( i n t e l l i g e n t  7) 
( a g g r e s s i v e  8) (hot- .  5)  (p ious  6 1 
. . .  tempered 
(hot- .  8) . ( a g g r e s s i v e  4 )  (shrewd 6 1 
tempered 
(money- 11) 
lov ing  
(shrewd 11) 
(ho t -  .- 9 
tempered 
(hard- .  6 ) 
working 
(p ious  4 
NOTE: Words meeting t h e  2.5% c r i t e r i o n  f o r  one D i s t r i c t -  
a r e  .shown . i n  . pa ren theses  f o r  . , o t h e r  D i s t r i c t s  t o  a l low comparison 
( s e e  . t e x t )  . The . D i s t r i c t ' b a s e  N1s ' .vary because .  s t u d e n t s  from 
a given'. D i s t r i c t  are excluded in::cal-.culating t h e  percen tages  
f o r  adjectives.attributed~to.t.heir D i s t r i c t .  
- 19 - 
TABLE 2 
R e l i g i o u s  D i f f e r ences  by Dis.trict':Among - C u l t i v a t o r s '  ( i n  Per  Cent) 
. . . . . _ _ . _  . . - . :  . . . . . .  
& .  ,..<':..*.I. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... . . .  
. Noak- Corn- Bar Mymen- 
Measure h a l i  i l l a  i s a l  s i ngh  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,... (.N=46). .. (N=39) . . tN=2 3) : (N=51) 
Rel igious .  Performance 
~ e p o r t  . - f ive- . .prayers  d a i l y  . 8 7 
Rep0r.t .. one o r  .more p r a y e r s  98 
i.n. congrega t ion  weekly 
. Report . .  f u l l  ... month f a s t i n g  63 
dur ing: .  p r ev ious  Ramadan 
R e l i g i o u s  Reference Groups 
~ o n s u 4 t  r r e l i g i o u s  l e a d e r s  : 39 
a t  - l e a s t  *.once a .  week 
~ ivec 'n io re .  weigh t  t o  advice  4 4  
. .of .' r e l i g i o u s  .. ,than:..govern.- 
men t ', l e a d e r s  
 rust - i n £  ormat ion from re -  30 
l i g i o u s  : l e a d e r s  .over  4 
o t h e r  sou rces  
In te res ted l imore .  i n  r e l i g i o u s  .:- .57 
than : , secu la r  news 
~ e l i g i o u s  Values 
choose ..'.'God !..s. he lp"  (as . .  .74 
aga ins t - : s ecu la r  . a c t i o n )  a s  
most .  . important : .  f o r  . P a k i s t a n n  s 
f u t u r e  
.choose : r e l i g i o u s  .over.:. set- . .80 
u l a r .  c o n t e n t .  f o r . . c h i l d r e n 1  s
.educa t ion  
Say .  a man: cannot-  be  a good '7 8 
.. .man.. who .is. n o t  r e l i g i o u s  
. Say. p r a y e r  . a lone  . ( n o t  .medicine) 83 
needed: t o . . c u r e  i l l n e s s  
... Say automobi le : .accidents  a r e  .95 
.due . to. .Godls w i l l  
Mean s c o r e  on index  of 
+ p i e t y  26.6 
t f o r  d i f f e r e n c e  from 
Noakhali - 
d . f .  . . - 
P 4 - 
- 2 0  - 
TABLE 3 
D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  Concern .for.. Money.-Among. C u l t i v a t o r s  ( i n  P e r  Cent) 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . - . . .  . , - .  . . _ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . I _ , . . . . .  
, Noak- Corn-- Bar- Mymen- . . . . . . . . .  
. . ,,- . . ; . .hali- i l l a  i s a l  s i ngh  
. . I tem . - . . (N=46) . . (N=38) (N=23) (N=51) ..... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . , . - .  . . ,  - 1 .  : I . .  . . 
1. Discla iming any. duty-  .to..;give . .:-.: 33 45 26 47 
money . t o .  a .  needy.:but d i s t a n t  
r e l a t i v e  
2 ,  Naming "h igh  ,pay" a s  most i m -  2 2  
por tank  a t t r i b u t e  of a job 
3; Wanting a r a d i o  "very  much". .-- 7 8 55 57 67 
when asked 
4 ,  W i l l i n g  t o  move t o  W e s t  . 54 40 35 35 
P a k i s t a n  ' f o r  double p r e s e n t  
e a r n i n g s  
5. P r e f e g r i n g  machine. j o b . a t  200 - .35 55 78 6 1 
rupees .  t o : . c l e rk8  s : job a t  150 
rupees  
6.. Mentioning m a t e r i a l  succes s  a s  28 29 17 24 
. .main. .benefi t  of . educa t ion  
7. Mentioning.-two o r .  more i t e m s  . 30 
when asked:,what t h i n g s  t hey  
would , l i k e  t o  own 
8, . ~ e n , t i o n i n g  .expensive i t em t o  . 5 8  
own 
.. 9. Mentioning a .  .money-making .f 53 
:. i t e m  . t o  own 
10 . Claiming monely,:.most.. . impor tan t  2 4 
. . f o r  succes s  
... Mean . s c o r e .  on : index of 
'money-loving . . .  . . 2 2 . 2  
. t . f o r  d i f f e r e n c e  from. 
. Noakhali ._ 
d. f . - .  
P - .  
